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Wing development and specification of dorsal cell fates in the
absence of apterous in Drosophila
T. Klein*, J.P. Couso† and A. Martinez Arias*
The development and patterning of the Drosophila
wing relies on interactions between cell populations
that have the anteroposterior (AP) axis and
dorsoventral (DV) axis of the wing imaginal disc as
frames of reference [1–3]. Each of these cell
populations gives rise to a compartment — a group of
cells that have their fates restricted by cell lineage —
within which cells acquire specific identities through
the expression of ‘selector’ genes [1,2,4]. The genes
engrailed (en) and invected (inv), for example, label
cells in the posterior compartment and mediate a set of
cell interactions that direct the patterning and growth of
the wing along the AP axis [1,2,4]. A similar situation
has been proposed to exist across the DV axis, along
with apterous (ap) as a dorsal selector gene [5],
mediating cell interactions by regulating the expression
of Serrate (Ser) [6,7] and fringe (fng) [8]. In ap mutants,
the wing is lost [5,9], and here we report that this
phenotype can be rescued by ectopic expression of
either Ser or fng and that, surprisingly, the resulting
wings have both dorsal and ventral cell fates. 
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Results and discussion
In ap mutants, the wing blade does not develop [5,9]
(Figure 1a,b) and this is thought to be due to the loss of
expression of genes regulated by ap, such as Ser [6,7]. Con-
sistent with this proposal, ectopic expression of either Ser or
fng, which induces Ser expression [10], across the AP axis of
an ap mutant triggers a wing blade [7] (Figure 1d–f). Fur-
thermore, although ectopic expression of Ser (Figures 1c,2c),
or fng, along the AP axis with dppGAL4 does not elicit sub-
stantial ectopic wing margins in the wild-type fly, either of
them does in ap mutants (Figures 1d–g,2e,2f,2h,2i). These
margins appear to be restricted to the dorsal region of the
wings (Figure 1d–g). To test this further, we have used a
line carrying a lacZ insertion in the ap gene, aprK568, which
gives rise to an ap mutant phenotype, but which reports the
pattern of ap gene expression in dorsal cells [11] (Figure 2a).
When this allele is placed in trans with an ap null mutant,
the resulting phenotype is similar to that of an ap null allele
(data not shown). Nonetheless, we still observe LacZ
expression, which is restricted to the dorsal half of the wing
disc, suggesting that the mutant wing discs have both dorsal
and ventral cells (Figure 2b). 
Figure 1
Ectopic expression of either fng or Ser can rescue the wing loss
phenotype of ap mutants. All experiments were done at 25°C. (a) Wild-
type wing. The wing margin appears thicker at the anterior edge (top)
because of the triple row of bristles. (b) Thorax of an ap null (apUG035)
mutant fly showing the stumps in place of the wing (arrow). (c) Ectopic
expression of Ser in the wild-type fly across the AP boundary under the
control of dppGAL4 has minimal effects on the pattern of the wing.
Sometimes a tuft of ectopic bristles can be observed at the intersection
of the AP boundary with the wing margin (arrowhead). (d) Ectopic wing
elicited by ectopic expression of Ser under the control of dppGAL4 in
an apUG035 fly. Notice the strong induction of margin structures in a
defined region of the wing. (e) LacZ expression elicited by expression
of Ser under the control of dppGAL4 in an apUG035/aprK568 fly. Only
one half of the wing expresses LacZ (blue), indicating that the wing is
composed of dorsal and ventral cells (see text). Notice that the wing
margin (bracketed by arrowheads) lies on the surface of the blue cells
and is, therefore, on the dorsal side. (f) Dorsal and (g) ventral views of
a wing elicited by ectopic expression of fng under the control of
dppGAL4 in an ap null mutant (apUG035). The tuft of bristles — arrow in
(f) — corresponds to the tuft elicited by expression of either Ser or fng
in the wild-type fly under the control of dppGAL4 — shown in (c) — and
highlights the point of intersection of the AP and DV axes. The line of
bristles, clearly of ventral identity, lies in the posterior part of the wing
(arrowheads). The vein structures — arrow in (g) — can be identified by
their characteristic appearance as the proximal part of the fourth vein,
which arises at the ventral side during normal wing development. The
asymmetric location of this structure also highlights the existence of DV
asymmetries in these wings. 
The dorsoventral difference in wing discs of ap mutants
might simply result from the dorsal and ventral cells of the
remaining notum, the fate of which is not dependent on ap
[5]. The expression of LacZ in the aprk568 line, however,
reveals that the wing tissue elicited by the expression of fng
or Ser in ap mutants has both dorsal and ventral cells
(Figure 1e). Furthermore, although in these experiments
the expression of Ser protein is uniform along the AP axis
(Figure 2d), it elicits different responses in presumptive
dorsal and ventral cells. For example, Wingless (Wg), which
is a target of Ser signalling [1], is preferentially elicited in
cells located dorsally (Figure 2e,f,h), consistent with the
observation that, in the resulting wings, the induced margin
structures are located dorsally, even though the bristles that
make up the pattern have a ventral identity (Figure 1d–g).
Together, these results suggest that in wing discs of ap
mutants, there are different dorsal and ventral sensitivities
to the signal elicited by the ectopic expression of fng or Ser. 
Mutants for ap lack a proper DV boundary. Comparison of
the response to ectopic expression of fng in wild-type and ap
mutant wing discs, however, suggests that there is some sort
of a DV boundary that is independent of ap. Ectopic
expression of fng under the control of dppGAL4 in wild-type
discs resulted in two short ectopic stripes of Wg protein
localization from the middle of the wing blade into the
ventral region (Figure 2g). In ap null mutant discs in which
fng is expressed under the control of dppGAL4, we observed
a similar pattern of ectopic Wg expression (Figure 2h): the
normal expression of Wg along the DV boundary is absent
and, instead, there is a stripe of Wg expression across the
dorsally located cells of the developing wing that coincides
with the posterior region of dppGAL4 expression
(Figure 2h). In these discs, we also observed a short anterior
stripe of Wg-expressing cells located halfway along the DV
axis of the developing wing blade, as is the ectopic expres-
sion elicited by fng in the wild type (compare Figure 2g with
2h). This pattern of Wg expression shows the existence not
only of the dorsoventral differences in sensitivity that we
have highlighted above, but also of some DV interface that
must be independent of ap.
These results indicate that, in ap mutant wing discs, there
are intrinsic differences between dorsal and ventral cells that
cannot be ascribed to ap and that are utilized for growth and
patterning of the wing when some of the effectors of ap
function are supplied. Furthermore, because cells that are
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Figure 2
Results of ectopic expresion of fng and Ser in wing discs of wild type
and ap mutants. (a) Wild-type disc showing ap expression in a third
instar larva, as revealed by LacZ expression under the control of ap
(aprK568). Notice that dorsal cells express ap, and that the boundary
between cells that express LacZ and cells that do not, which is the DV
compartment boundary, is straight. (b) Expression of LacZ under the
control of ap in an apUG035/aprK568 mutant wing disc. Notice that the
disc contains two populations of cells — one population expresses
LacZ, and the other does not — and that the boundary between the two
cell populations is ragged — compare with the boundary in (a).
Interestingly, the population of cells that expresses ap is larger than the
population that does not. This disc also shows the expression of wg in
this mutant (blue, as indicated by the arrow), in a small circle outlining
the hinge region. (c) Effect of ectopic expression of Ser under the
control of dppGAL4 as revealed by the expression of wglacZ. Notice
that at the point of intersection of the normal wing margin with the AP
axis, there is a small patch of ectopic expression (arrowhead). This
results in the patch of ectopic bristles shown in Figure 1c. (d)
Expression of Ser protein in an apUG035/aprK568 mutant wing disc under
the control of dppGAL4. Notice that the expression of Ser is symmetric
and uniform along the AP axis. (e,f) Expression of Wg protein (blue) in
response to ectopic expression of Ser (e) or fng (f) under the control of
dppGAL4 in an apUG035/aprK568 mutant wing disc. The discs, which are
labelled with antibodies against LacZ (brown; expressed under the
control of ap) and Wg (blue), show that there is expression of Wg along
the AP axis, but only on the LacZ(aprk568)-expressing cells and in a
short stretch of the interface between cells that express LacZ(aprk568)
and those that do not. (g) Result of ectopic expression of fng under the
control of dppGAL4, as revealed by the expression of Wg. The normal
wing margin is interrupted and two ectopic stripes of Wg expression
can be observed on the ventral side of the wing blade (arrow and
arrowhead). (h) Ectopic expression of fng in an ap null mutant
(apUG035) also results in two stripes of ectopic Wg expression (arrow
and arrowhead). The posterior one (arrow) extends into the dorsal
region of the disc — note the same effect in (f) — whereas the anterior
one (arrowhead) is still restricted to the middle of the developing blade.
(i) Wing resulting from the ectopic expression of fng in an ap null
mutant (apUG035). The arrow and arrowhead indicate margin structures
that can be traced back to the ectopic expression of Wg shown in (h).
mutant for ap cannot form a proper DV compartment bound-
ary [5,12], the development of a wing in the absence of ap
indicates that, contrary to expectations, a DV compartment
boundary is not an absolute requirement for wing growth.
The possibility that ap is not the only gene involved in the
specification of dorsal cell identity in the wing disc led us to
examine in detail its pattern of expression during develop-
ment. In third instar larvae, ap is expressed in all dorsal cells
of the wing disc (Figure 2a), but in second instar larvae, ap is
expressed in only a fraction of the dorsal cells of the wing
disc (Figure 3a–d). We have mapped this domain with
respect to the AP compartment boundary and find that, at
this stage, the expression of ap covers all anterior cells, but is
restricted to only a fraction of the posterior cells
(Figure 3c,d). The same is true of Ser and fng ([6,8] and our
unpublished observations). These patterns could reflect an
organization of the wing disc into sectors of interacting cell
populations [13], a possibility supported by the observation
that wing discs deprived of hedgehog function during the
initial stages of wing disc development often lose the expres-
sion of ap on the dorsal side and of wg ventrally (Figure 3e). 
It has been suggested that ap influences wing develop-
ment by defining the DV compartment boundary
[1,2,5,12], providing ligands for Notch activity [6,7,13] and
endowing ap-expressing cells with dorsal identity
[1,2,5,12,14]. Our results provide evidence for a function
of ap in the first two events, but indicate that ap is not the
only gene involved in the specification of dorsal cell fates. 
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Figure 3
Expression and function of ap during the early
stages of wing development. (a–d) Second
(a–c) and early third (d) larval instar wing discs
showing the expression of ap (red) relative to
expression of patched (ptc; green). The
expression of ptc was visualised using the ptc
promoter to drive expression of the Gal4-
encoded transcriptional activator and a green
fluorescent protein (GFP) transgene driven by
the upstream activator sequence (UAS) to
which Gal4 binds. Anterior is to the right and
posterior to the left. (a) In the second instar
larval stage, ap is expressed in a large region on
the dorsal side of the wing disc; however, there
is a clear gap in the posterior region of the disc.
(b) The posterior boundary of ptc expression
highlights the position of the AP boundary and
allows a precise mapping of the domain of Ap
expression in this axis. Second instar discs are
very small and the expression of ptc, which
extends into the peripodial membrane, can
appear bifurcated as in the picture. The arrows
indicate the ‘double spiracle’ characteristic of
the wing disc from the late second instar larval
stage. (c) Superimposition of the images from
(a) and (b) shows that there are cells in the
posterior compartment that do not express ap.
The arrow indicates the border of ptc
expression and, thus, the location of the AP
boundary. Notice that there are cells posterior
to this boundary that do not express ap, as well
as cells that do (arrowhead), but these areas of
expression do not cover the whole posterior
region. (d) Early third instar wing disc showing
ap and ptc expression. As in (c), the arrow
highlights the AP boundary and the arrowhead
indicates the few posterior nuclei displaying ap
expression at this stage. The nuclei are thought
to be in the posterior region because they do
not express ptc and are adjacent to cells
expressing high levels of ptc. (e) Imaginal discs
from a third instar larva carrying a temperature-
sensitive allele of hh (hhts1), and also reporters
for the expression of wg and ap, grown at the
permissive temperature during embryogenesis
and shifted to 29°C for 12 h during the first
instar stage. The arrow indicates the wing disc,
which is small and reveals no expression of
either ap or wg (see text). (f) Summary
comparison of early patterning events in the
wing discs and leg discs of Drosophila. Early in
the second instar larval stage (E1), both discs
have an AP boundary, defined by the
expression of en and hh in the posterior
compartment, but might lack a distinct DV
compartmental organization at right angles with
the AP axis. In both cases, there is a circular
sectorial organization highlighted by the
expression of wg in an anteroventral sector of
the disc (pink). In the wing disc, ap (purple) is
expressed predominantly in dorsal anterior cells
and its expression overlaps significantly with
that of wg [17]. Late in the second instar larval
stage (E2), new patterns of gene expression
arise at the dorsal tip of wg expression. In the
wing disc, this is highlighted by the expression
of nub [17] and by high levels of vg expression
(orange circle; see also [20]), whereas, in the
leg, Dll expression is maintained at a similar
position (purple circle; see also [19]). During
the late second and early third instar stage (E3),
there is a divergence in the patterns of
expression in the two discs. In the wing disc,
the expression of ap spreads into the posterior
compartment and, thus, extends the point
defined by the expression of nub and vg into a
line, which outlines the developing wing. In the
leg disc, there is only an elaboration of the
proximodistal pattern outlined in the second
instar larval stage. In the wing disc, despite the
expansion, there is still a proximodistal
organization, as revealed by the nested patterns
of expression of vg, nub and wg (see also [20]).
Studies of limb development in vertebrate embryos have
revealed the existence of two different ap-like genes
involved in the growth and patterning of the chicken
wing. One of them, Lmx-1 [15,16], is both necessary and
sufficient to confer dorsal identity without affecting the
outgrowth of the limb (J.C. Izpisua Belmonte, personal
communication). In contrast, the second ap-like gene,
Lhx-2, does not influence dorsal cell fates but regulates
the expression of Radical fringe and thus mediates the
initial stages of limb outgrowth. Our results suggest that
there is a similar situation in Drosophila and that other ap-
like genes are to be found in this organism. 
During the initial stages of wing development in
Drosophila, the wing disc might be organized in a manner
similar to the leg disc. In both cases there is a clear AP
boundary that delimits gene expression and cell lineage,
but there is no clear evidence for a DV organization in the
leg disc comparable to that which exists in the third instar
wing disc. In the second instar wing disc, wg is expressed
ventrally, but only in anterior cells, and with a significant
overlap with ap, which is expressed in dorsal cells ([17]
and our unpublished observations). In addition, ap is
expressed by all cells in the posterior compartment.
These patterns of gene expression suggest a ‘sectorial’
organization that is likely to derive from the striped pat-
terns of the embryo [13,18]. In the case of the leg disc
there is a similar arrangement, although ap is not
expressed here, which results in the expression of Distal-
less (Dll) at the center of the disc, at the intersection of
these sectors [19]. This situation might not be different
from that of the wing disc where, at the second instar
larval stage, nubbin (nub) is expressed where wg and ap
expression overlap [17] and is followed by accumulation
of vestigial (vg) and wg transcripts in the same cells ([20]
and Figure 3f, E2). This point of overlap of expression
corresponds to that of Dll expression in the leg disc and
reveals a proximodistal organization of the wing disc,
which will manifest itself in the distinction between
notum, hinge and blade ([20] and Figure 3f, E2 and E3).
The difference between the leg and the wing might be
the presence of ap in the wing disc which, during the
early third instar larval stage, spreads into the posterior
compartment and superimposes a DV organization by
promoting the expansion of the distalmost point of
expression along the AP axis, to transform the point into a
line that will become the wing margin.
Materials and methods
The following mutations were used in this work: apUG035 (aprK568) and
hhts1. Ectopic expression was achieved with dppGAL4 and ptcGAL4,
which were used to express genes along the AP boundary; UASfng,
UASSer and UASGFP were used to achieve ectopic expression. The
removal of hh function during the early stages of adult development
was achieved as follows: eggs were collected and allowed to develop
for 24 h at the permissive temperature. At hatching, larvae were shifted
to 29°C, incubated for 36 h and then shifted back to 17°C and allowed
to develop until the time of fixation. 
Supplementary material
Additional methodological details are available as Supplementary mate-
rial published with this paper on the internet.
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Materials and methods
Larvae were staged with respect to the development of the anterior
spiracle and associated tracheal system [S1]. Late second instar is
defined as the stage, before the moult, at which the spiracle of the third
larval instar can be seen wrapped around that of the second instar
(characterized by a knob-like structure at the tip). At this stage, one can
see a characteristic double-hose structure in the position of the spira-
cle. If, instead of this ‘double spiracle’, one could only see the knob, the
larva was deemed to be second instar. If the clear and diverse structure
of the anterior spiracle was seen, the larva was deemed to be third
instar. All of our preparations of early discs were based on these crite-
ria, which were also used in Williams et al. [S2].
Antibody stainings were performed with standards antibodies against
Serate (provided by E. Knust), LacZ and Wingless (provided by S.
Cohen). Further details of all experiments, as well as the stocks used to
perform them, are available upon request.
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